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Can you name four days that
begin with the letter ‘T’?
(Answer below)

Riddle answers:
Last month’s riddle was ‘Happy Birthday’.
this month: Tuesday, Thursday, Tomorrow and Today!!

April 2018
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SERVICES
SERVICES
1st April—Easter Day
11.30 am Holy Communion

Flower Rota ~ April
READER

1st Apr

…… Miss J Stewart

David Stephenson

8th Apr

…… Mrs C Irving

1 Corinthians 15 –v– 12-22

8th April—1st Sunday after Easter
11.30 am Morning Prayer
15th April—2nd Sunday after Easter
11.30 am Holy Communion
22nd April—3rd Sunday after Easter
11.30 am Morning Prayer
29th April—4th Sunday after Easter
11.30 am Family Service and
The Boys’ Brigade Prize Giving

Ann Sheppard

15th Apr

…… Mrs H Bowes & Mrs R Buchanan (nee Baird)

Isaiah 52 –v– 1-12

Peter Ainley
1 Corinthians 15 –v– 50-58

Mrs M O’Rawe

22nd Apr

…… Mr & Mrs D G Sheppard

29th Apr

…… Mr & Mrs J Pentland

Ronnie Luney
Mark 4 –v– 35-41

Jennifer McMullan
Acts 3 –v– 1-10

Holy Matrimony
Thursday Lunchtime Services
These resume on Thursday 12th April and take place in the
Chapel of the Holy Spirit at 12.30 pm.
Lunch follows in the hall.

Lynn Rodgers
Darren Scott
16 Dunanney, Newtownabbey
3 March 2018

All welcome

The Church of Ireland “Safeguarding Trust” Policy operates in this church. Panel
Members are the Rev Robin Moore, Mr Cecil Dunwoody and Mr Peter Ainley.
Notices to this effect have been placed in the church and halls.
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Articles for the May magazine should be with Kate Irving by
Sunday 15th April 2018.
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MY BEST FRIEND
You ask who my best friend is
Jesus is His name
Although at times I fail Him
He loves me just the same.
He is a very caring friend
He answers every prayer
And if I’m feeling lonely
I know He’s always there.
Although the answer to my prayer
May be Yes, or No
I’m sure He knows what’s best for me
Because He loves me so.

~ Parish Prayer List ~
asked to include the following in your daily prayers. Take 4 or 5 names per day and ask for
Y ouGod’sare blessing
on each one. Some of our parishioners will remain on the list permanently,
especially those who are in homes of one kind or another, housebound or suffering from chronic and
ongoing conditions. If you know of someone whose name should be added, please inform the Rector
or one of the church wardens. No name has been omitted intentionally.

NH = Nursing Home; CH = Care
Home; RH = residential home]
Martha Armstrong, Masserene NH, Antrim
David Baird, Fairhaven RH, North Rd
Mina Henry, Arlington House, North Pde
Annie Jenkins, Carryduff NH
Eileen Ross, Beechill House CH
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Warren Crawford
Jim Garstang
Gloria Graham
Esther Jones
Edna King
Frances McClean
Hugh McCullough
David & Emily Mason
Jean Matthews

Naomi & Tom Reilly
Jim Shields
Laura Smyth
Stella Spackman
David Stephenson
Roy Taylor
Greta Wilson

The Rector writes . . .

Hello,

O

n Easter Day, Jesus Christ left the tomb. He arose from death.
He left the things of death behind Him. Christ was in the tomb
three days—just three days. Christ dwelt among the things of death
for only a short time. He made sure that the things of death would
hold Him for as short a time as possible. He rose early from the
grave on the third day—and at the very break, the very beginning of
the third day. He rose early from the tomb and He left behind the
napkin and the grave clothes and the things of death. Christ didn't
loiter in the grave. After three days Christ had done with the grave.
St Paul's letter to the Colossians 3:1 "If you then be risen with
Christ, seek those things which are above." "Those things which are
above." What are these things we are told to seek? What are those
things which are above? The Church is one thing which is above
and which we are told to seek. The sacraments of Baptism and Holy
Communion are the things of above. The Bible, the Gospels, the
Holy Spirit, God, Jesus Christ—these are the things which are above
and these are the things which Paul in Colossians tells us to seek.
These are the things which give our lives meaning. These are the
things which give us life—real life.

God bless
Robin Moore
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THOUGHT
FOR THE
MONTH

Annual General Vestry
Meeting

You’ve only got three
choices in life:
Give up
Give in
or
Give it all you’ve got.

This will be held on
Monday 16th April
at 7.30 pm
(please note date change)
Please take this as your personal
invitation to attend. It would be a
great encouragement to the Rector
and the outgoing Select Vestry if you
and others could turn up for this
important meeting.
Please be assured that you will NOT
be voted on to any position if that is
not your wish.
WE’D JUST LOVE TO SEE
YOU THERE

Church Organist
We are delighted to
announce that
Ms Patricia Dyer has
taken up the position of
Church Organist and
Choir mistress.
We very much welcome
Patricia to
St Mary Magdalene.
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Ladies’ Guild

Wed 11th Apr 7.30 pm

General Vestry

Mon 16th Apr 7.30 pm

Snooker Club

Tuesdays

7.00 pm

Women’s Group Wednesdays

10-12 noon

Parents and
Toddlers

Thursdays

10-12 noon

BB

Thursdays

6.30-8.00 pm

Bank of
England
£10
notes
These notes are no longer
legal tender.

Congratulations to

Donegall Pass Social History
Group on receiving a grant
from the Heritage Lottery
Fund in aid of their project
’In the Shadow of the
Gasworks’. More
information can be found
on Donegall Pass Social
History Group facebook
page.

For your diary

Note:

This only applies to

Bank

of

notes—

NEXT FOODBANK

Northern

England
those

£10

issued

Ireland

by

Banks

can still be used

SUNDAY
takes place on
15th April.
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for our younger readers ....

GENERAL DATA PROTECTION REGULATION (GDPR)
most likely heard of the new changes, coming in to
Y ouforcehaveon 25th
May 2018, with regard to data privacy regulation.
The main purpose is to protect citizens’ data privacy and to control
how organisations gather and control data held and used. Personal
Data is information about a living individual which is capable of
identifying them.
Parishioners’ Personal Data held by this church consists of:





Names
Addresses
Baptism, Marriage and Burial records
FWO, Restoration and Gift Aid details

We want to ensure you that this data is held securely and is not
accessible by anyone other than those who require access for
recording procedures. Any data held is obtained directly from
parishioners and not by other means. Apart from Gift Aid details,
which may have to be declared to the CC, your personal data is
never shared or disclosed to any other party.
If you would like to find out more, further information is available
on the following websites:
Representative Church Body
www.ireland.anglican.org/parish-resources
The Information Commissioner (UK)
www.ico.org.uk
Happy Easter folks!
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Family worker update
BELFAST BATTALION ANNUAL CHURCH PARADE

O

n Sunday the 25th March, The Boys’ Brigade annual parade
was held in St Mary Magdalene. The parade started with a
march past the City Hall where the deputy Lord Mayor, Sonia
Copeland took the salute. It was great to see the church packed
with officers, boys and Old Boys. Over 600 members attended the
service. The talk was given by Rob Bailie, youth and family worker
from Dundonald Presbyterian Church. Worship was lead by the
12th Bangor BB Company. A presentation was also made to the
Northern Ireland Institute for the Disabled - for over £11,000. This
had been collected by The Boys’ Brigade Companies in the annual
door to door collection.
Thanks to the Select Vestry of St Mary Magdalene for letting us use
the church for this service and also to Rev Robin Moore for
welcoming the officers and boys to the church.
The last night of BB will be Thursday 26th April and the annual
prize giving will be held in the church on Sunday 29th April at
11.30 am.
William McMillan
Captain 1st Irish Company

W

omen's group will
recommence on
Wednesday 11th April at
10.00 am. We are continuing to
learn about women's health and
wellbeing.
Parent and toddlers
recommences on Thursday 12th
April at 10.00 am. We are
looking forward to welcoming
Jill, a speech and language
therapist from South Belfast
Sure start. Jill plans to spend
time with parents and children
teaching some songs and
rhymes to aid speech and
language development.
Messy Church will
meet again on
Thursday 26 April at 4.30pm.

BB Captain
Bill with
some of the
boys at the
annual
parade.

This is a time for parents and
children to meet in the church
hall in a relaxed and informal
way finishing with a meal
together.
Alison
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Ladies’ Guild

O

ur
Guild
members were
deeply saddened at
the news of the
passing of our dear
friend Mrs Nan Wasson on 14th
March.
Nan had been a loyal
member for many years and
always enjoyed our meetings and
outings. She had a quiet sense of
humour and who of us will ever
forget her Christmas Snowman!
We will miss her and we send our
love, thoughts and prayers to her
beloved sister and brother-inlaw, Win and Percy and the
entire family circle.
At our last meeting we had a
very informative talk regarding
Mental Health Issues in Northern
Ireland.
The statistics were
alarming, but the good news was
the n umbe r o f a gencies
specialising in helping people
suffering from this illness. There
are a few booklets at the back of
the church if anyone would like
to take a copy.
The next meeting on 11th April is
our annual Members’ Night. As
usual, we look forward to seeing
and enjoying what has been
planned! Members are reminded
to return their Smartie Boxes
that evening.

Joan Rodgers—President
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